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the piece where the bed) lei ; vrmm 
jail » Montreal far Ixmf dnmfc.

Richard logrant exaramed «—Heard few father eay on 
the enrhi m qaenuon that he woe Id goMi ud look ebvot 
his cattle and pmpenr ; told him not to go oat, Inti with- 
oat oCect ; fallowed hxs lather, end overtook him at the 
piece where deceased was shot ; did not see Wa It » 
fra a, the prisoner at the Bar, at the fence ; saw Wit. 
fnfsa before he left the house ; he, Wa Ingram, said 
to them that he woaid su> to protect the house at any
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fence | heard his father say awmadtataly alter to oue of *Xs • *•wr, prepaid themselves fee a owr eeoomeo, uy 

fa. training to itiURtrlral pwwiW, «ad the aeiaw 
tile work w. retira, wiU be found « ueefel agent

(hem, “ in the
heard him af terwards cry oat, 4 w the 
stop ;*’ saw one of the prisoners chmbiiig ap the feuer, mm! 
fee# saw the Sash of the gait his father held.

The .Solicitor - tie.wrai would iutemspt the attention of 
the CoorL From the evidence jwl given by the i rwooer, 
tt would appear that be had been the giulty abctu.r of the 

i He, therefore, made application that the Court 
order this witness to he delivered ap lo the custody of the 
Faifee Ufecer.

Judge Rolland ordered the witness to be placed iu the 
that there had heca a mistake hither.

of the Qoeea I order yea to stop;*» 
of the queen,

mww, (bey woaid, after the examina turn of 
fee the pcosacatioo, be readily able to discover.

Oracle WrigM e 
fee Bfe$ saw them last September within half a mile of 
their residence ; they bra ia the heighborhood of 0«m»hy, 
District of Montreal ; 
ltth September, to the boose of Mrs. Watson, mother of 
deceased ; met three 
them at different pieces 
vernation with them as he and them on the road ; met the 
prisoner at the Bar, John Ingram, win. > gun, which he 
held, balancing rt in fas hand ; thinks H was landed.

Isaac Baird examined : —Knows both parues ; heard a 
complaint, made by Mr. Watson, that hie cattle bad been 
seised by the prisoner, John Ingram, far trespass, on the 
day of the nronler alleged ; had 
aboet

thein the
*e qut, » bie kbwei a wee nwef

kf Afrit wilbeet bto know.
».tkiii,

Ham the
k, alter ararahiag for II k km* li**, I* *Wi■I

=j Kimim ............... ..A friend hra upon fee night in gneotion,THE COURIER. to April,hnefltl ii r nantiir at the New York Ckriitim 
hqwrtr, in wtiich the Mercantile Library Awo* 
eiitioo at thik cilj ia canauml for rxpallmf that 

bom U» Nows Bow at ck* Institutioe,

... The F.uropm armed at l. v.rp , 
ami the Hermann si bout ban ij.toi .

The political rffstrs ol UngUud , • » 
special interest.

FaAPrcE.—The nnn ternary oi t . 
the 36th February. passed «ri 

turbance. The Minister ol K.n u, . 
the revenue will be adequate tor n r „ 
this )ear, without a new loan or r H 
The rcatniaster-Cvoeral opens all e*t. . 
to suspected prisons. This 
rise to a msrfn debate ih the A»sei 

It is said that France ami Rum.* > , 
united upon the Greek question.

It is stated that the French Ac, t ir > ; 
had sailed tor the Greek Coast

We learn fiom the Fren< h Pin1-. 
Itched, that the Army is to be re. t, 
men, and that the exper ts of v.t N 
be reduced S4 militons ol Iran* s.

The conduct of Lord Pslmerst< n 
the Greek block tide, is severely « « « .
by ell the English journalists. «>.«'. 
s belief which exists, that his L< i '» 
a demonstration apnust Russia, I. f 

with genersd reprobat.on

on the road thereto; 
by one ; be fell hsto eon-

lb. HeeeUS, raetired lafanmliue trim ku* hai Aprtl 
*» Me fnfrii waa I* paws | weal whb kim 10 ibe 
ab<», ao< leend Ibal h bad bean kfl itart kr lb. pruoo«f 
« tb* Bar.

=■f
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, • * The rapidity will, which men hafWmnoWaaal 

their aweiont ^wjodicee, awl allied thsmedvas 
with the wkecotea ai alertira IHtUiaM, bat 
F*wfl»w deeply impUntad in the brau 
maa fc that aapiratiaa foe fteadoa of thaaf ht 
bodied ta action; the eehttawt hwl long been 

; feràùaatio, ta the paWao nied, bat it needed a 

ta arje aaaa the holdeat thnkon 
Men of conventional tmtaing. 

The fruition of redeetiaa ia coincident with lnd«o- 
; the iaapwad laiaeeo ol unre^oitad 

tadwtay, ramivod ■ nfl which cteoded the riaaop 
peeeeatin, to the eye e Headed picture of

dock. It was
to, and ihut Wm. lofram fed not bccu seen in gmlty 

It was RIV feid wm wit Inna Ingram that should

Mr. Karr (Advocate) aiHimaed the Joey oo btdwlf ofaitictaa which an fceod ta ite columna." We
lb. DeOiwk», Malin* IhM il bad not an*arad ikal U»

tael mortiSed that any public laatitetioe ta Ca-
betan the

pnaooev had bra awu. who» propenr M *•».
aheald be beta ap to

p^Se ...
or illiberal iry It ee«bt te be takas 
that dm Mercantile Library ia man- 

afed by yooif mat, end we hope doe allowance 
wfli be mode tar the tanid tempensMOt of ytmtb. 
We here over been Meade at Ibe Mercantile 
Library, and, te each, wa would «e#aet tbbt the

of any couekkrabfe value.
itauun, twoagbt in a 

removed (rum the

dM it appear that M lined U S Magistrate <M theMr. lesfrndre, J. P ,ein ius company 
, and heard him my that he wool ,o toŒ Dmmci of Montreal, aad rwsdee at lèvaehy ; knows fee

verdict of Ouihy. The prisoner it years ; thmke be has known hhn few tenSf
Thomas Wi 

and recollects that at
years;
to him of the distress he hud to undergo from the

of ha neighbors; feh greet couipe«SK-u far film 
always, on that account ; solemnly believes him to have 
been a persecuted

The following Bills were found by the Grand Jury t— 
Larceny, 1 ; Arson, 1 ; Burglary, 1.

Daniel Malone, Bridget Malone, and Margaret McGinn, 
were each of them indicted for having stolen, on the day

of the day in i, ha
a Willard, had fern of

; witness did
believe that there were grounds for so doing, since it had

I of Fi
pounded by the Prisoner for

t always regarded him as an 
and a peaceable member of eoefeir, except 

when excited by the occurrences aiinrted to; knew him 
to hare lout IS large apple trees, which bad been culMown 

ef the** perama ; knew that his corn hekls had 
We» cot ui the anchor of the head by them ; thinks that 

himself against these persons,

of the Iasi Municipal Election, Î gowns, 9 dram gowae,
to boat the the property of Isabella Wilson.

Wilson examined Lires with the family of 
Dr. McCanoe, of this ciiy ; tost Monday of the Municipal 
Elections had care of some ciothee, the 
Court, which she had left with 
near the Surgery; the piece they ware left in 
1er; never saw fee prisoners before the theft , missed them 
that evening ; went next morning to the Station House at 
Bonsocoors Market end gave Information.

■oner’s property. On the evening ui question, the de
ceased
whiefi he refused, as he said he would first try to recover 
his cattle ; went out of the house in the direction which 
deceased look, and overtook him ; (bey were accompanied 
by three others, one of whom was Frank Willard ; they 
walked on towards the grounds of tW Prisoner ; revel* 
facts lo have fallen into conversation with otlsrr persons 
end to have delayed on the road oil that account. It 
about 10 o'clock when they reached the grounds belong
ing to the Prisoner at the Bar ; William Wilson and tie 

ton to pass over e fence belonging to the Prison
ers; did not believe that this was aay mfringrmeai o:i his 
psoperty; thinks there

eeked to sit down to sapper,iu, and
bTCITY NEWS.

Me. irai'! Monnaie Leero**».—Mr. SiouV.M»- he had just cause to 
and frequently to be on the watch against them ; has 
heard the prisoner eomphu.i often with tears of ihosr ag- 

■d vised him to fere $« tie nee anti art as s 
Christ tan ought, and to lake the benefit of the law.

Rev. John Quinn examined «—Knows the prisoner at 
the Bar fi* a«w years ; has always regarded him as s 
reiki tampered man, and attentive to hie religious duties ; 
heard of fiequeut ravages made on his property ; heard of 
some of iheae in the 
fence ; heard the prisoner complain of those, and also 
of the croppnig of his horses tails, and driving off ha 
entile from the ground ; is aware that the pns.wr 
very excitable wlien speaking of the conduct of those 
persons, whom he regarded ■« his enemies ; was aherul 

time on missions, aod found that those ravages

J- r •fe*s
the subjecttreat of a sigh order. Those who have 

. M=Jr, .nd p.rrad lb. IW work, «kick lev. «rad 
Ibe srauw at mnupotiiunia. 

«ik pere.IT. lb* Mr. Sra. d»vi*~ from Dekmi. ud 
D’Erton, and b» <**i*d a Ik*» pub for bi**V. Ha

tiae.” Ia tb* calm aaeli* 
*>a of tb* «tody, with th* mamorials of tb. past 
te OsMct oaS aaaata», tb* nSacttas BbalcaaU 
■liima a aamta| Say wbaa Iba ratata at aaphiatiy 
vroaU b* aw.pt sway, and tbeufb jaadaac* dic- 
tatad tb* sappnanoa of opinion, analogy declared 
that th* priéelyks which wm actesta tbs fiee- 

■ bora, weald at iaagtb ba vtadkatad. Canada is 
aaar aa Era ttiwSnll of raSactiea ; aha haacaaaad 
bar tatdaga, aad, aeargiag froaa Ibe restraint» of 
authority, A* adraocra tiraidly aad daabtiogly ; 
bat a* Wa asardeaa bar young aims, «h ™ 
bic—I caaacioa» at a latent power *1 yet 
pracirtod. Her Northara clime will nurae a rice 
iiirayli an» tar Vigor of thought aad energy of

The Russian Government ba* - -, 
energetic rcmoralrxnce against t * r 
of the English (»oveminent, owl pi 
gcrcral, that, if nccewarx , the (A 
Greeks sufficient suppoit. The Kov* 
the Minister at London, fe)s:—-A „ 
maud of Lord Palmerston to what \: 
tends to employ force in support ol $ 
order that the allies of King Vf ho n \ 
position to consider what means n 
sary for them to adopt to g 
deuce of that Monarch and

The London Gazette says, that ■ t,ne 1 
h Mi Non. on i ♦ . 
in. Parker to <, -•» ,

Police Constable, Ko. JTT, deposes that, having received
information, he went to the house of Margaret McGinn, 
who said feat the goods mimed had been offvred for sale 
there by Malone, but that she knew nothing about them ; 
went then to the piece where Malone lived, with his wife ;

or the house, Mrs. Thomas, told him to search, 
and be found them concealed ia a double window which 
Had a shatter on the inside.

fee vofeioa of the mesmeric student, palpable aad
impute collusion, without th preceding the fatal occnr-takeabU ; and we

(cseing feat if any deception exists, the 
forth pre-emiaent as the personification of the cferacUre 

. One balance we cite, where a youth 
to fancy feet he was selling goods to a keen 

toaiaa. The fidelity of fee representation, the life-like

the place where be stood at the fence, and where he then
met the Prisoner, John Ingram ; heard the voice of John 
Ingram, aad then that of another ; believes the other voice 
to have been that of William Digram, who exclaimed. 
44 >L*m fam. tkoot ktiH.Jmthtr—that’s rme of them.” Saw 
John Ingram at fee top of the fence, with a gun pointed 
towards him*If and hie brother ; deceased was about « 
yards distance from him, and a liule in advance nearer the 
fence ; immediately after heard the voice of William In
gram. as he believes, saying, “ there goes another of them, 
sheer at htm ;’» saw a flash from the guu, when John In
gram fell, and saw deceased instantaneously drop down 
into the ditch.

Cross-examined by Mr. Johnson, Advocate for the 
defence Does not swear that it was Wm. Ingram who 
made use of tbs words •* shoot him.’» but believes it lo 
the best of his opinion. There were ravages committed 
oo the property of Ingram at different periods, bot had no 
hand in them ; deceased and he were accompanied oo the 
evening in question by a third person ; the property of 
Frank Willard had been seixed that day by Joha Ingram ; 
the number of 14 head of cattle had been taken up by 
Ingram for trespass, which he complained of; Francis 

every day occurrence lo bay and sell clothes. As to wula#d bad b,,,, al „U|,p,r, on the mgbi in question, with 
Margaret McGimi, not a shade of proof existed against her 

The Jury acquitted the prisoners.

they called fer (he defence, who. when asked
to give a character of the prisoners, said that he had be^n 
lately rqbbed hirnself, and that be did not know whether 
the prisoners were the robbers or not, if they wefp, he 
hoped they’d meet a vagabond's reward.

Hie remark, under the circumstances it feetyred, 
created some laughter.

Mr. Stock burn (Advocate) addressed the Court ia «le

vai a: V r

for
had been continued in hi# ahernce.

Judge Rolland charged the Jury upon flte evidritc* 
His address was an French. He summed up the testi
mony on both sides, and, at the c<wlu»K>n thereof, re
marked, tbsU a recent event had, under similar cir
cumstances wiih this case, occurred ui England. A men 
who had given notice that he would shoot the first man 
who appeared oo his ground, look the tow into his own 
fende, and fired at a 
spot ; and the Jndge, who tried the Defendant, sentenced 
him to be banged. Gruntuig that there waa great provo
cation given to John Ingram, there appeared no grounds 
at all for his justification on the fatal night ; a large cud
gel fed been found on the person of the deceased, but he 
had not attempted to nee it. The tow of the land recog
nises the taking of a man's liiV as legal in coses of im
minent danger of death ; hot here there was no provoca
tion. He did not see any doubt about (he justice oi the 
indictment, or the class of the proofs brought forward iu 
support >f the charge it contained, of murder commuted 
by John Ingram.

The Jury retired, and, afler two hour» deliberation* 
relumed into Court with a verdict of G wilt y of Wilful 
Murder agm;»t John Ingram ; and a verdict of Not Guilty 
in the case of William Ingram.

eenger passed tbrouç 
witïi orders lo Sir ^ 
against Greece.

Her Majesty has off red the l<- ^
rewards lor the discovery of Sir J 
jCW.OOO to any one whe will cff»< • ;j 
the crew s of the ahijs. £10.000 i. > 
for such mformution as may lead 
any of the crew, and £1U/)UU to \ 
shall first succeed in asceiU.nmg ’hen 

Accounts from the Manufuctunog I»- 
not sat «factory, and many Mil's .n Ni 
and other places are wm king < 
some have stopped altogether, h » 
that this is more than a temporary «irra. t .

tbs
Ida pr ifnfenf Bet fee publie who have not vtoned Mr

veration, that the 
who* Ukk m -kvo* «#«*»« W«. I« «, whel b« 
ui.ru h lo be, th. empire over Ibe mind of the 
«aient by Ibe ope re lor. The‘room known u I he Odd 
Follow* Hell wee crowded to exeew, ibe mejoriiy of Ibe 
epMtolon bcin* rented half an boor before ibe leelere 
■* .nperierenu l»^n | end Iboopb the am** wu pro.

>•no* fence of lb. priraern. He remerhed lb* there we« no 
direct evidence •«*—' Ihe peieouere, even If il hnd teen 
proveo t bel Bridget Meloue, Ibe only on. egainel whom 
Ibe wilneeeee’ evidence wee edoclenlly direcled, were 
reedly guilty of the theft. Nrvenbelcen her huebond- wu 
not to be inrolved in her crime, if «nth ex mod, el Ibe 
tow held ihe contrery—no men being anewrreblc for re- 
eeiring property etolen by Ibe wife, If the hue «met to not 
• ware of ibe theft. The property wu certainly found « 
the houre nf M.loue. bet no proof .1 nil h»i) been given 
thnt he Itod knowledge of it, neither bad it been proved 
that Mr.. Malone committed the theft, u it wu e tbni* of

paît la the fature history of America. Th* aac 
aary achoottaf of Coloaialiam atantad th. intritart, 
ml gRHfecfflfiife* ** — *- * — —
eattai “ th* mi 
th* Ootrernor-General 
tiah Pletni*r tire supreme diapoaer of worldly 
Urea. A taw months sum, they raised their 
heeds with hely honor at the bora aDaaiaa to

: the latter waa killed on the
tanged fee* « *nil hdf-put 10, the liveliest interest wu 
sustained nncheehed. Some of the inetdene penoo* so

upon Providence to thorn 
* demi-god, the Kag- torgely of *• KkUeera, Ih* the msdienee were ooelvulscd 

wuh igaghter, end Mr. Stone to promt* to eahibit this 
evening,and during the ensuing week, wee received with 
decided wtlslhctiod,

WllTHS».—The WWhcr hu been colder then usual 
, eo much BO, th* Ihe Richelieu Hirer,

>i
I New York aMsich 2\ 

Bosfow, March 2U.—The t-x.in 
Government waa continued th.» ait■ ... ■ 
was considerable diserrpanry m tin 
surgeons, which seems lo favor I r 

Boston, March 21.—Court was 
ed this morning, and Dr. W. wu* n 
spirits, end conversed t:ecly with h‘«

Dr. C. T. Jackson calletl and sw 
Chemist by profession ; I was o:ie oi ih- p- 
examine lhe Medical Co legv s'-R’il y

ry of the remains. 1 went on Xitui.:. 
noon, 2)kt Docember, )64‘J. 1 wn i u
Guy, tsnd met I>r. Wirslow Lew.# r.« 
maiie the prelim mu y arreUtgeinv..!» 
amination. The Chemical exun. *
dertaken by Mr. Guy and my»- i,

I nn<led over to the su»f*- 
sic tan by profession, 
cal analysis of tne slugs louud 
als.i parts of the skin afal flesh loam' j 
ner in which the parts wire s« ;j« ’ -
stem to indicute that the person , . »o, 
acquainted with anatomy. The (V*h >» 
boldly towards the ribs, and the ro .*;••• 
divided in a skilful manner. I murvl 1 y • v..

at thisaccording to their creed, a direct assault upon the 
«' time-honored constitution.” Cunard’s steamer the family of Mr*. Waienu ; «focs not remember to have 

seen any cudgel, or wrapou of any kind, with hi» brother 
on the night of the tuurdrr.

Dr. Whitcomb examined :—I# a medical man, regularly 
licensed ; recollects to have been railed, on the night of 
the VTlh September, to examine the body of deceased ; 
deceased was brought from the place where h- fell ; be 
underetood from the tost witness that the body had been 
first carried to the ruad side, wbcu it was found perfectly 
deed ; the hall which he had extracted on that occasion, 
he knew as the same which was in Court.

The ball was delivered lo the Jury for examination ; it 
was a large sized guu buffet. It appears from the exami
nation of this witness, that ihe hall had passed between 
the two shohiitfe-ra, near the spine, catting ht two an im
portant blood vessel, and falling th*ute« into the eaviijr of 
the heart, thereby causing inetantaneous dewth.

Two oilier witnesses were here examined, who testi-

frozen over, and been traversed. 
AaaxsT.—On Wednesday tort, a mounted carbineer**av*y* th* aatitory a poach of Lard John Russell, 

which praatrataa to tire du* the object of their 
idolatry. Th* hand of tire hi(h pricat (Wlirirea 
th* tampk ta which they wonhippad, and coats 
thair faith to th* wind». Like clustering beat 
which Ice* thair fat*#, they cling with boosing 
instinct to th* 
elective inatittttiaa* now contains many ones die- 

content to work is common for

■i. ic.pciiiml by kit qfecr, conduclvd to lb. Policc Coort case er scbclait.
Thun*. Ckerpemtor «ood infotied foe having fek>- 

dfoely breken inlo • More, Ihe property of tireur I Crevy, 
a merchenl, of Ihto city | cud More befog I. 8L Itoul 
greed 1 end toeing commuted ihe rend robbery of ihe 
greater pen of *id D. Careyto good, oo ihe gendey, re 

m leave him without env dee lo their recovery, end to 
hu greet detriment end rain hi h« bdkineee.

Denial Cony (Shopkeeper) examined : — Uvea In Notre 
Dome giro* | tod a shop to ». Pool Street j In the 
month of September tost ebu it ap on the Saturday even, 
ing, pcrvtoiic to the Sunday on «huh the robbery took 
piece i dot. not remember lo have tutored any article, 
xl ihe lime he eh* the atop | wee informed for Ihe Irai 

by the Crai.Mt next morning Ih* hie atop led

• Sere.-look inf person, wearing ihe dreu of s Mourned 
the prisoner tod bra nwking hie 

awry, to* Ike Lines, inlo the United Setae. He hnd 
tone taking with him choree end .tolgk, the property of a 
pereoe who* to bad robbed. The gtord railed agon him 
te «op, open tod- of Me Ufc, which to led reach diRealty 
ia getting him lo do. Information» were lodge! against 
tie * tto Mice (tout, before Major Johnson. The 
yltitnsr 11mul— foe tried, which eey eke place this

Tire Ftotgli.lt Moll.
Tim Ttoyn! Mnil Steamer Subaru arrived ol 

Boston on Salutdey morning last. He may, 
therefore, expwt to re vive her mat!» to-day. 
The Foreign new» ia deemed of very greet inter-

breach, an# tb* troc of

eordaotfwirm», 
mutual baaallt (orb a disposition, and such

Sotmea.-There will to» Soiree fo-iK capacities, aitoaU not be fooliahly frittered away ; 
tag ductila sad ira prosit#» imagination should be 
atom pad with idea* of aa elevating aad enduring 
character. JU woaid be aagaaarau* to aaeaarig* 
a delusion that alactiv* institution., restricted to 
dt* Upper sad Lower Hawses of Parliament, 
weald moat *» nsceasities of ear pesitioo, or m- 
liav# at from th* oeeiUations of a clumsily bal- 

If w* are to adept alactiv*
prtaaipk», * the a#F*ntructare poem» th* 
till* of oaky, tint*, place, led cireumaunce. 
Lot « coat aside as aaokaa, if set no nous, the 

of Colonial OSes ingredients. H* 
of Governor or Proidsnt of

est.
(Taesdey.) tto oath Instant, in tto leerare mow of Cot.

Also 1 mo,' V lCOMMERCIAL.Street Ch.ee*, sssswrk of reaped » the Roe. Jes. C.
Borne, on the oeewfo. of hts toavisg for So*tond. Doom 
open * six. Tickets, Is M. Proceeds to to applied 
towards defraying Ihe eiptnee of Ughifog tto church with

hoes broken open) (toad Ihe greeter port of tie gore* 
token sway upon examining ihe shop tto! morning. The 
following were the e me tee, of whieh he made a l«l.- 
(Ths goliellor Oenerol remarked Ik* Ike U-l » tick the 
Plaintif tod made out corresponded exactly whb the 
trtiolee now la Coartj-tvis. t t pro of Mriped silk, IS 
yds. each | * win skewls. u 10»., tOa.snd Ils | s pc. of 
silk, SO yds. I S pro. nnieUn, toe. cask | * silk ties, 7a. M. 
each } I pain ehoee, to Id. | t do., 1». 0d. ; t ihswl. * 
le. Od.,1». Id., and ». Id. 11 do., lo Ihe value of XI 10.. I 
and soodry «her an wise, which amount, d to XI, along 
with tto price of the form* -, wetd la the tosboti House 
and hnmd that a person annmfog fo the door.rip,ion of 
the prisoner tod been seen la St. Isrsrronro Main »recl.

James Moron (Pnlice Coeetolde) tksmmod :-liront, 
oa tto I* of Septembre Is*, that a robbery had token 
place in ». Paul Street, « the hones of tto Plaiulif | 

mfurmed tb* l person, «towering the description <# 
the prtowwr, tod gone to Lectin, oo the Monday, a week 
afler As robbery | went Ih* toy to Lachhle, hat, reeelv. 
Ing no information of him there, weal further on ) went 
to a place called Pointe Claire, and found the prisoner In 
a tavern, with a huge handle ander him, partly cenceelad 
between tie lege and Ihe pfooe whan he *t| erremed 
the prisoner on the ep*| tod aoeltor person te Me* 
him intake H» priment into ewody, brought him fee* 
the nee (Point. Cttirojtethe Muni reel Ad.

New York Meiketa.
March 21-8, P. M.

Al it ll —Market lower for /‘ofa : attics of 100 
brio ot *6,U0 ié $8.121 i t>*‘rU ,luil ',nd Slll,,ed
‘‘flovk —Market for Western and Stole Flour 

easier lor the low grades, and leas buoyant for the 
medium grade» : ueiuainl tor lh«t enst moderxle, 
and for the provinces eaiier ; «f V^OO brim., 
including 2 000 brie. Canadian at $4,62 ® $4.75, 
tutd $4,75® #4^7| for common Slate, $4,871 tfr 
$5,00 lor etraight Stole Ohio and Indiana, *6,18 
® $6.37 for pure Uwteacc.

Usais. — Nothing doing in IF teat — bolder» 
Irm. A sale of Canadian was reported, but we 
could not trace it. Own In tajr den»»#, nnd 
uniform in price»; «alee of 402)00 bushel» at 5$ 
a* 64 cent» for raised, 55 cents for round White, 
6$ O 67 cents for whit* Southern, 55 <8 58 cent» 
for Southern yellow, 56 4» 661 for round yellow.

Psovieto*».-Market for /fork unsettled and
lower; aalee of 800 bri«. at $10,18 4» #10.25 
for Mess, 8856 4» 88471 for Pnom, cloein* rfulh

The Stock Merkel continue» heory ; United 
States declined 1 ; Treasury Note», 1.

Mossr in better roque*.

fiafd to the fact that John liigntm had fee» #»eu on the 
dsy iu quretion with a gun, which he held, buhtuemg tt 
in h$# hand. This ha# Bleu hem elated by Or orge Wright 
■I the first,

Mr. JohusoM (Advocate) rose lo eddfUM the Jury furl He 
drfettcc. He Mid Gentlemen,—I have to rwgnl much 
that the Hon. Judges arc unwilling to defer this mm 
much longer, te they few grouted lo the Defendant only 
■ quarter of an hour to ensl.lv hie Counsel to prepare note#. 
The greet quantity of buetnem winch devolved upon thair 
Honors, wm doubtless ihe cause why the Prieoner al J.e 
Bar fed brea loft to

Vi
•v. Paratcato 8e*t»ri.-On Mtredey #ranine, tto 

tfith fartant, the Members of the Young Met»*» »t.plBteta? 86»^ SM
roam, which waa toaaeflUly daeeratad »“h arrabougto. 

luâtoàlb and royal emtoori | and of Wntolaglen. Tto

£SSS£ffi£5!“*£j;S
sftfeggtSSàs
■htotiatay tto tm Vieo-Proaldam, Mr. Deal* Laai.1 gr'AfcallhmtoCfotireHng.toa*. vara giraajmd

lion that portion» of the » man a 
had beret treated with a slimv in u'.o 
Potash. 1 waa ncqimittirfr with IV I - 
Thera were some peculiarities in the lum 
Doctor. The Doctor wni br red at .1 2

«

pelvis. The report made by Dr. 1... ka 
Coroner’» Jury vne then retni m tin l oui' 
Bennie, Con navi for the Oowrnmrei 
sorted Ihe blood vcxacla from tiw i‘ ;< 
College, nod their content» wnv unalv. 
Croualcy, a very skilful Chcm.it. wn, • 
employ. The rcaiilt of the analyan 1 
Ihe artcrica and veins lied not I»-.' in " ’ 
any eolnliona used in the injection m -■ ■ 
.Iraaection The beat thing to d.aadre > 
body ia Caustic Potash. Tire quantity • 
would be about Kall.the weight ol the i.> > 
time required to consume a Wy lew, 
would be about two honra. Niinr A 
be the next thing to Cauetic Potwl. to d r 
body in. The reqeiaite qnantity i-« 
to the weight of the body to be d.a»o>H 

Richard Crosby Ha» been emploi 
Jackson'» laboratory for 11 year. ; rx.n r 
blood vsamda at request of Dr. Martine*.. » 
c lor Ida of line and areentc ; I wm t"*1 " 
AlnewMth that they were the mjert n* < 
stances necaeoary fordiiocclion. bat I lo»» » 
1 examined only the blood vrewl. *r., I - 
gated the experiment of the nitrate of coppe 
Dr. Jackson, and corroborated hu rrao lx. 

Dr. Keep sworn Have practiced tin... 
!y thirty years; 1 am « netghto .>■ ' 

Lewis: have known Dr. Firkman euwe it 
acQuainUoce began when I w u a stm'r. 
Dr! Rendis ; have been his family * '< 

lf-26 ; I had a block f.w teeth *»«, 
coenixe them eg a art ol teeth 1 had m* 
Dr. Parkmaa iml646. [Tto teeth 
ta th# wUneei, end he eeid that thew 1 
oarae Work of teeth which were iho« " jur 

Onemton :-State how Dr. Park™»' ■” 
was very peeultar m one respect, to rent*.
"aSCv^U roWJ that nwv
- my “*l. Trememheta* ,-

tel
nd with ihi# iucunvealence.who holds the 

Canada,oWht to h* alactad by lb* people; any 
other form of nemiaatiae ia pregnant with anoma
lie» and evil* impaarible to evade and dishonorable 
to suffer. That each would be the consequences, 
stay ha demonstrated with the 
if wi wan aolving a math 
The won*
th* nominae of the Crown, (h* Drapatch writaa 
tethaCebetalOa**, feed ta» two ataarhraeehw 

aa talar, rata* 
batwaan th* SapnaanUtivc of th* Crow» ewl 
th* Baprmaatativ* of tb* People. If th* Cotooy 
wm* reottit*», or, te cois s strengor term, châti
ant», ta* étalé dovic* of recalling th* Oeveeat 
■tight be invoked j hat If ta* Colonial OO**, 
equally as abattait*'ta tt# Coleey, auatataad the 
Ofetreraor, who# than wt>«ld ba on' remedy, Mr*

If th*

Nrvertlwleee, from ibe many wilneewa I .ball be ■ to
la bring forwent m laalitaony of Iba Pnaon,i‘i lunoeedee, 
from the ntoity cleer proof, that exl« to that egme. I 
th-uU not what will ha vuur verdict, tientiemeu of the 

lamrnto more lhan I do, tto axtoiana* cf

re

Jary.no
those religion» aaimoelttoa which give rise lo what are 
termed pat)' proeeaaktto. I toaienl them on ac-oont of 
tto guilty causa flora which they apriag ; I lament them 
oo account id the evils they are hi themselves so fte- 
qnetttly prodoctire of la entry aociely kiwhtck they an- 
Happily exist. 1 lame.il them, also, I era are I helieve th* 
they, aad they only, have oceananed tto death of Wm. 
Welaon. Whea 1 apeak, gentlemen, of three mttoppy

kt

a brief aad atopwnt apaaeh

^S&tgaaissssstphosus
The Qmra, Ood btaaa tor. Received with emh*ia.tic

of lagtiktion where the Oovwrnor wo*
I

t alactiv*, weeld, th* taiaidl* of .to Vtoad «atro Bmtg : Tto s*r 
gfUglT Banner, by Mr. Ttoraa Deody.

Tto e#vro*w-Oewl*. "on*, ky Mr. Wm. OeecmUI. 
Tto Mayor and Corporation. Bang, ky Mr. Jeto Orase. 
lie rtiauT af nantit O'Connell, feangi Tto Itarp 

.................. • -row Hade, kyMeTjaat* Carey

Tto Btiter

r i
of aoiamofly, of wkiek Ito ty Taa k»mtu Cocatsa to yndto** datog 

dan—g aka Mt toahmm meaktiÿ r*a r*, re,., /ton 
r*r I to af May to «te 1« * Jforemtir, aaidlSr aakre 

r mmJu tiy, aa kfrédaw. wadaaadnpa, tod
ridapa. *tihpm,Mtol»,Fraa,r*l<“

Bvgaia* Cava ira (ti-aamH* topatitotod 
liarntiy aratigt, ti tin. /re tk. 
yrwr ^Tomra ItMAAM pre aaaaaa,

■th.
Viltage of Oranby had been tto ihreire upon the oeerai.nl 
la which Wm. Watooa was atol-l only apeak of them 
through nercaaity, aad ander Ito hope Ik* Itoy may extol 

Bat u a part of them, and connected with 
oral reeutleel Itol ito property of tto Prison r 

toe been ravaged aad laid ware», that tie core ta Ida hate 
keen a* dawn, and Ma rattle aradtaledi yen

tiro M Palau Clairet wanted ta* witnesshaving
ti ito ararih Mlf- f r1------- ,■-—■»« PtatitMT, and g*
a I* Atm Uni af the atetia good.) they an Ito

ti Ito tot ( tto prisoner atid, when
Tto ♦•Mil

wa
tSL --- * to--to-, — atm the

au
yth,m Coen to*

arrowed, Ik* itoy ware hto 
U tto tans af tto mat, had Ito panda ti a tirga 
confond ky an iron chain.

Tto SWidtor-Oeaaral begged ta attire* tto Coart. 
It tod bran «podded la tto 
hod èoaamlnod u axtontive robbery. Now that toe la-

•oagi Oar anew* harp,
l

rr.
member th*, in eoureqaenee of the aaimomtiss and

to all aggrttaakma ot which there party procraakme were tto 
, hto rary Ufa had basa in danger, aad he himself 

compelled to oral himself aa being a fagnlre and adticKd 
, a* suffered to ran, here ore surrounded by hto ane

mia. , and then, genlleraeo of ito Jury, you will come to 
Ito roar Union tow I tore cue* to, end ih* every 
ooqMinted with toe traraectioe hu long autre come to, 
namely, to* tto itwrared 
John Ingram—th* to* eve* wu perWy aocidraut-to* 
a roe to# a kora a* to. tto law of the trad weald atoo* 
Justify tto a* which tto learned 

pleased lo terra 
with tto 

toons totigtoakoraa

Bang, by John McCoy, Eaq,
link into i eyphor ; if ha itaitaad Colonial da- 
manda, ha would tarit» haatiiily. Th* Governor 

hjr th* paopta would occupy a mure 
digniicd and batter defined poaition ; being aiacted 
for a term of yaare, he waul# carry iato oflko the 

to publie conldenee, and 
U# taw wonld ba reaordad aa the guardian of 
implied tight», rethar than th* eapriew er prajn- 
rhea* of »n imported itrangar. It i* ohoor tally 
ta imegta* tant oar oyatam could metre hum.

Tto lend we live In. Canadian Song ! A to Claire Fon
taine, by Mr. Daniel Carey.

Tto Liberty at tto Press. Rmpnaded te by Mf. John

to* the primmer

* dktmeni waa proved, to ahoaM my only a few word, to 
their Honora and the Jury. The crime wu certainly» 
grtoeow ana la any cra»| h* il wu lo be 
ihas this wu not toa (rot offeara at a Ilka nature per. 
patrol ed by the prisoner Ctorpmwmr. He wtotod itoy
wt*M take tto mwier into eonWdareiioe, *11 ww a fori
Ua* required no proof.

The Clerk af foe Crown rood aa indictment drown ap 
for a forowr Ammw, la wktik k wpp titiad Ih* Ttnmue

WED.
Oa Hasardar, ito tkd_inamt.WTi.Lu. Haa.r, revend 

eon ef H. L. Rorya^Eaq JuLAutulkei
£mhwl*lel»i!m2d hto ftmerel, tktodayjitontaJ^* fow 
o'clock, io ito ptiee of towtroaat, Old Birjiiyflitoat

Tw re‘rj5Sh,"ir** Vsm* Pratoda*, Mr. Daalal

killed, sud killed HrEsasLtwnrjtf

lef old Hrta.

. Oaatlamaa of ito Jary, I AI
wUI

whichby «tag itoaf wktik to broke opra rad robbed 
ti Ito aetton of property to tto 

k. ito PuaL

wtthtto^ 
tto toa* ef ito by Ml :amalgamation of mntimont wonld 

h* t moral imiiearoHHtyi tifely to ho realised by a 
nagalion af ttatica. W. danowpc* th* prejact of 
^lltnl-* Otar* Qovaraota, and while we paraem 

IfhCtK, th* Haro. L. J. 
Papifeaau, and Mt. Ogk B. Oewon, wn feel that 

far thatatar* honor.

^T.r; ;■
SJSxMSrtutSsSftrwrnff far tto rrmovtal of »U »l>rn> 
Another remoeetmtioff in rery ioicfer 
M^nît nbolitioefam, 2nd pnrm< tm to f 
•ETof Shrery. Mr. Borland rryort-
SLtag Msrnnri Worth. ^

‘ Mi. Uodovwood moved a repçx

ism & ~ %
rtT tcSEè Have-;

pLoed the Bill. The Houre ,"" ’i|
to CoJSSra *f ta* wtoti » ^^,
Uran, rad jrarad^s WI faw

ütaT^fLagaSTtaChîlL Àtoo.app'^1"
- ^talh.po-prv Laa..^»;^ 

jroad lli-r— Jndfounu wne

g
B-raofe, Moreh 22-7t r i
TnZfc*

tsstva^i
iÊËvs*

n mmt,
•f MBlâfertyetolifct

^ f PLARTAORlfET water.

ffrs
iatoti fort.—

<$h«and varyef X4, for whtek ha
wwiary tatke yo* iota J.j +

Jldg* Alywin woakl addroti trot a tiw words le Ito

M ttoW*. LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

NOTÏÏ'E. _______

XX ON DAT next, th* TWKNTT-FirrH ta-

taSmta^y -i*. ArtW Tk., Chop. XX*.

^ lk LxMOlNr, 

March, I860.

■to foot eriroa of
t» kaawtf taaritor-tia

wkkk tas tarorad Ootrotil «M tokata' tried toi tora preeed toyond » doobt. Tto fort 
xlleood bv tko toereod RobctaraOoaenO, ead su hou* to red 
by ito Otarar of th* Coart, who idomiBod him as ito 

‘ ti Ito ottor ladktawai, wa

af

afatatad by hto, Itol to would prevu Ito
Ckaalfe h» âtttag

ESfeüi ram w tiow hto ctoraner. ___
Tto Jury, wiltowl toarlag tto Bu, returned a verdict

—TtoCourt tto* adfounwd a*B Wofotoe* o* Ttrotiky.

Ma. Gews*.—Nina Captain*, eight liant»» 
«■ta, fond aavan Kdtapu, #f ta» «aaond Btataltan 

Load* Militia, th* Ragiment from th* 
!^ÿ|tat«f Mtatak Cal- Q»w»« wa» ditimil by th» 

oRtfarnfffinff * Rum or fffen 

sublet, in tarin* which cannot but h*
ping ta ta» Quuraog#«—»6 . A* an evidence

af nqroet tac thtar fanamfCatanat. they bave ahro

ESSBSÏ
«"■"-■i. ri.rom «rare»

ttotiivttodiUkititak (kl N 
' * Rkn Quwhh fiff Ui Mf —- n.

î;. MfolBuWt taUtai

tri*.wore « ta nkrani » ito 
Jadgo Aytwin repfeed ta tto I 

ktooptoioa.lt “
Chief Judo*

ttot. ta ud
«f Mr.i.'

4tafo. rofaHtoTucisbai, March M, 
radAlywti tovtig anrotud ta» Caret, 

rottottotieref

■taiaa551!bas ; îrtteeata 
aBtaadtatoti toon tto
a tarotavms takorefe

r m
ofvtaa Pri l l ta MOKTXEAL MININO COMPANY.a ti tto Uat t—

Piratic. PtiWt af HtataMt. Mtatit af Mare 
featoemro Mta J*y **, oarorofeota 

Otaropa tovtig tifetetimdagan, 
k tas- tovtng rerai ved

af ta*ratifr* ta*'

tiaaBaaafficagaqiSi

Sm

h» to“ta» ton
grORX-XEKPKB WANTED.

nrAKTXD, _W COMPANY.»

lad t if, hewvrae, B hto
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PAPER HANGINGS

r tto at the opening ta the Navigation— A __
(WtoLVmmptr ofAMKftlCAN and FRKNCH [ RK<?,1'”'.to 
SàPtl of the rk hfit and nertMSt -U I L. I « >N • au«< the
rArR Prieon from (id. tv I (fa. prr merr. iDe «unouixtmg i'ount

K. R. FABRE A Co., mnnrt'd (lit "A RE Hu
No. 3, M. Vmcfut Sirrct ING BUSINESS in MA

and «re now nrotiemi 1 
commodious Promt».'# 
M»*n M. W A E 
their lone expert#-ncr

Mscsirev sr this wrs express

rf^HE CoeAwkme of Coo Cregxn, the Irish Git r<Mt. Bemg owners o
I Bfas, by Lever fcver Sieameis

Mytaenra to tire Caret to ^ c w 1---------

the Subecnb

7y<Monk SI

NEW NOVELS,

'f’Arvj 
ht of fd

the A
thetom.” *c.

re,—d: a Romance of
* ; re, Th*

Ic
rk oi
fact i

waevru-o-s^
White-Jacket; nr. The #■ 

by Herman Melville* 
Woman1» Friendto.pi aH 

faience Aguilar 
Gretna Grew ; or, All fat L^to

•'T
* «'

B Store

Jan ta* NrattT Wm
Hamilton, March. 1 v.iraid»

No 4Peodennis, by Wm. M. Thackery 
And many Others - BYTOWN E»For Sale by

JOHN McCOY, 
9, Great St. James' Stieet STKJMRR

7oMoeitrsal, Mareh 25, 1 too. (low r
Foa Frficht— Runnj 

By town and Mor 
the Steamer BK 
which Float plies 
Boat on the Rnleai 
tu een By town arxi

STEJMER

(low I
A. Fa u F aright — w til li

NEW BOOKS.

DAWSON hu received, by THIS DAY'S
KXPRKSSi-B.The 5th No. of Byrne*» Dictionary nf Mectianicc, j 

Pagine-Wort ami Knaineering 
g fteeh supply of Soyer's .Modern Houaewite 
Y ai. I. of the History of Peodenma. containing
« the «rat 4 Nn*.

’• Fneodshtp : a« 
by Grace Aguilar, AH 
en ce”

Woman m A mer.ca ; her ■ 
by Maria J. McInta^H 
and Counter-Chnrmi*

Danes* Giammar of Ari^B 
the Language and SeJM

Tie Coofsewew of far■
Bias, complete, by CH 
41 Cher tee O* Mai 1er 
Ac., Ac.

The Bronze Sutuc, by O. W. -wm: 
Part I.

The Steward : t 
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m

W i Lim
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will:
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in tow

CmieTte Wmrr iikLL
the transporr of Sawed 
with their Tn-Weekl; 
Burlineton. and rire r 
Burlington ir.d New V 
of Steam and f anal c 
will afford to By town 
the OtUtu a and It idea u 
York and Montreal to I 
Freight Boats.

Romance of Real Life, by Henry 
v«aw:ta»raw, Aulhor of 44 Valentine Vo*,* 
44 Sylvester Sound.»’ Part I.

Gretna Green ; or, Ail for Love, by G. " • M.
Reynolds

The Westminster Review for January 
No, 12 of the Boston Illustrated Shakapere 
Little's Ur ing Age» No. 3U5 

Fur Salc at
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MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE. ^rüuTgTlkl'i'1 
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H.l W CATL1N, Bui 
SMITH, WILKINS A 
C. B. JANES, New ’

rPUE Suhveribor has bran appo 
I. far tto stove Joe mal, and ti i 

< tv* th* i IM to au tom bars.
Two Mlote aad » Half par Annum. 

Pu*»»» ) payable ie advance.
Bene workman,

172. #L Paul Street.
$5-3 m

intrei AGENT 
prep xml to re- COWWtrTIKO A

NLACPHEHS0N
"ÏÏESIEf
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Forward Good» to an 
Ports on Lake Champli 
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Ood Eric.

Montreal, March 25, I860.
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TRIAL ta 1851.
Peter McGill 
John Young 
G Moffett 
Wm F Cofan 
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